Brian J. Davis
From:

Pamela Crowley [report@MortgageFraudWatchList.org]

Sent:

Sunday, June 24, 2007 12:29 PM

To:

PamC@MortgageFraudWatchList.org

Subject: This law suit involves ALL appraisers!
This law suit involves ALL appraisers!
eAppraiseIT v. Pamela Crowley
eAppraiseIT has filed 2 suits against me as of June 19, 2007.
These kinds of suits are basically what are termed “SLAPP” suits.
http://www.answers.com/topic/strategic-lawsuit-against-public-participation?cat=biz-fin
“Retaliatory lawsuits intended to silence, intimidate, or punish those who have used public forums to speak, petition, or
otherwise move for government action on an issue.”
They want me shut up about what they ARE doing and want the www.MortgageFraudWatchList.org shut down because
they are afraid something might be there about them.
Saturday, June 23, 2007, I was served with “Notice of Emergency Hearing” scheduled for Thursday, June 28, 2007, at 2:15,
before the Honorable John D. Moxley, JR., Courtroom 218, in the Brevard County Courthouse, 506 S. Palm Avenue,
Titusville, FL. Apparently they want me ‘shut up’ about what they ARE doing really fast - and to catch me before I can be
prepared to adequately respond. Typically, an Emergency Hearing is only scheduled when there is evidence that a ruling
is necessary for the preservation of ‘Public Health’, ‘Public Safety’ and/or ‘General Welfare’ where the plaintiff is a danger
to others or themselves.
I am asking that you consider contributing to the defense fund for these suits. All contributions will be held by my
attorney, in confidence, as stated below. No amount is considered too small. I have one appraiser that has pledged to
match the first $5,000 in contributions and a second appraiser that has pledged to match the second $5,000. As explained
in the above linked article, corporations file suits like this to wipe out the target they want to ‘shut up’, emotionally and
financially. Emotionally I am stronger than ever. Financially, there’s nothing for them to get, which I’m betting they know
and are counting on to make what they are doing stay hidden.
Here is the message from my attorney regarding how and where to send your donation:
“People should send their checks to me at the address below. They should be payable to: "Eric A. Lanigan Trust Account
f/b/o Pam Crowley."
I will send each person an acknowledgement of the payment received, and I will keep a record of each person and the
amount of their payment. All information regarding payment will be strictly confidential and privileged. Anyone who
wants their contribution kept completely confidential, such that even you (Pamela Crowley) would not know they
contributed, should so indicate when they send in the payment.”
Eric A. Lanigan, Esq.
222 S. Pennsylvania Ave., #101
Winter Park, FL 32789
407.740.7379; fax 407.740.6812
I am asking that you contribute whatever you feel you can and will pro-rata refund any funds left over. Ultimately, I am
hoping that the suits that will follow will more than cover not only everybody’s donations, but more to each and every
appraiser that has been harmed, whether you realize you’ve already been harmed or not. If you have any questions about
this, please do contact myself or Mr. Lanigan.
Thank you very much for your consideration.
Pamela Crowley
Phone: 321-514-7703
Email: PamC@MortgageFraudWatchList.org
If you know of other concerned, honest, ethical appraisers, please forward this to them or let me know who they are so I
can send this to them.
Pamela Crowley
www.MortgageFraudWatchList.org

6/24/2007

